
Burger� Biryan� �pres� Men�
4990 W Irlo Bronson Memorial Hwy, Kissimmee, FL 34746, United States

(+1)4074796339 - https://www.www.bandbexpress.com/

A complete menu of Burgers Biryani Express from Kissimmee covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Burgers Biryani Express:
AUTHENTIC PAKISTANI FOOD. ???????? The best food in Orlando so far. We were here on a vacation all the
way from OHIO, and had the worst and expensive food from other places for 2 consecutive days and fortunately

we found this amazing place. Food was fresh, taste was good and prices were reasonable. Thank you. read
more. What Upinder S doesn't like about Burgers Biryani Express:

I ordered the following, butter chicken, chicken biryani and 2 garlic naans Biryani wasnt the freshest but still
tasted good. The butter chicken was on the sweet side , luckily he gave us green chillies to fire up the flavor
Naans were just fine . Cons Sticky floors Ceiling is damaged 18% service charge to dine it Food takes 20-22

minutes to prep read more. Burgers Biryani Express from Kissimmee is in demand for its delicious burgers, to
which aromatic fries, salads and other sides are provided, Furthermore, the delicious treats of this establishment

sparkle not only on children's plates and in children's eyes. Customers also value the use of typical Indian
spices.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Sid� dishe�
PURI

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

BURGER

TUNA STEAK

India�
CHICKEN BIRYANI

BIRYANI

NAAN

BUTTER CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

GARLIC

BUTTER
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00-22:30
Wednesday 12:00-22:30
Thursday 12:00-22:30
Friday 12:00-22:30
Saturday 12:00-22:30
Sunday 12:00-22:30
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